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Sweet potatoes are an important
cash crop in eastern Texas. Here a
county agent inspects a 4-H sweet
potato demonstration.

ha just begun to find it place in
the American diet. The weet po-
tato outrank all other carboh -
drate food a a ource of nutri-
ti e elements uch as carboh-
drates, vitamins, and minerals. It
i particularl high in itamin
t the pre ent time the merican

public i eating 126 pounds of
Irish potatoe per capita while
the are eating onl 22 pound of
eet potatoe .

OMPARISO OF S EET POT TOES A D IRISH POTATOES
PE 0 D 0 EDIBLE PORTIO

Calorie
Protein
Fat
Carboh drat
Calcium
Pho pho u
Iron
itami

Thiamine
Ribofla in
laCln
orbi id

S eet Potatoe
567
8 gram
3 gram
127 gram
159
222 milligram
3.2 milligram
17200
.45 milligram
.32 milligram
5.9 milligram
113 milligram
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Irish Potatoe
386
9 gram
.5 gram
87 gram
36
222 milligram
3.4 milligram
180
.41 milligram
.23 milligram
5.4 milligram
45 milligram



oil Requi ements
A light ell-drained, sand top

oil, eight inche to twelve inche
deep with a porou cIa sub oil
allowing good under-drainage and
on which weet potatoes ha e not
been grown for a period of four to
five years i preferable. However,
the crop can be grown on a wide
range of oil. oil having a high
percentage of and can produce
good crop if liberal application
of commercial fertilizer are made.
On hea y cIa oils the potatoes
are likel to be rough and irregu-
larly haped. hallo oil or oil
that ha e outcroppings of cIa
often produce undesirable turnip-
haped potatoe. dequate oil
drainage i important in growing
weet potatoes. It i not ad i -
able to plant this crop on an
oil unle it is fairl ell drain-
ed. Potatoe are usually plant-
ed on ridges for additional drain-
age and soil aeration. Poor drain-
age results in reduced yields and
the danger of severe damage to
the potatoes due to growth cracks,
souring and decay.

It i important that the soil con-
tain a moderate amount of organic
matter. Thi will increase the mois-
ture-holding capacity of the soil
and aeration, as well as improving
soil fertilit. The moisture-hold-
ing capacity of the soil can affect
the percentage of marketable po-
tatoes produced. ewly cleared
land, which meets the abo e de -
cription is an excellent place to
plant sweet potatoes, if so:.ne other
crop is planted to precede the po-

G

tato crop. Thi practice aUo
time for the removal and deca
of much of th tree root which
ould otherwi hind r the culti-
ation and har e ting of eet
potatoe .

Rotation of Crops

Thi practi In r a th or-
ganic content f th oil hich
ill be reflected in incr a ed ield

of the crop included in the rota-
tion. It is a g d pra tice to f 1-
10 the weet p tat crop .th a
inter legumin u 0 er rop,
uch as u trian inter pea,
ew Dixie Wonder p a or etch.

Other crops hich rna b in lud-
ed in the four r fi ear rota-
tion are: cotton corn grain or-
ghum and temporar pa tur .
weet potatoe hould not folIo

such crops a watermelons, canta-
loupes, peanuts, tomatoe and cu-
cumber, becau e nematode build-
up rna result. Manure from ani-
mal hich ha e fed on di ea d
ine or root rna carr di a
organi ms; therefore barn ard
manure hould not be applied to
sweet potato land. Green manure
crops hould not b planted to
precede the potato crop unle uch
a crop could be turned under uffi-
cientl early in the fall to aUo
complete deca before the potato
crop is planted.



A Murff bush plant is compared with
a plant of standard vining variety.

The Murff Bush variety is shown on
the left and the standard vining Porto
Rico on the right.

vines make short, thick growth,
and produce heav yield of well-
shaped roots with rich almon col-
ored flesh. The potatoes of thi
variet mature everal week earli-
er than the other Porto Rico
strains. This is a definite advant-
age where the potatoes are pro-
duced for the early market.
4. Other varieties. The Golden
kin am is one of the highe t

yielding varieties now being grown
and a copper skin selection from
this variety is promising for com-
mercial productIon. Several new
varieties have been developed in
Louisiana. The most important of
them are the Heartogold, Queen
Mary, Ranger and L-241. All are
adapted to East Texas.
Other varieties uch a Red Vel-

vet, Maryland Gold and Key West
are principally for local and spe-
cial market .
There is an increasing interest

in the production of weet pota-
toes for livestock feed in a dehy-
drated form. Leading varietie
which have been te ted are White
Star, Pelican Processor, Triumph
and Golden Skin am.

Thi i a promIsIng
from Oklahoma. The

3. Allgold.
n ariet

arl tIe of
gro n com-

merciall in Te a . Grow r rna
con ider th folIo ing in the e-
lection of a ari t for planting:

1. Porto Rico. Thi is, at pre -
ent the leading commercial var-
iet in Te a . Ther are everal
di tinct train of th Porto Rico
group. The diff r light! in color
of flesh and kin, g neral hape of
roots and in i lding capacit .
The strains tha ha e a copper
colored skin and rich almon tIe h
are preferred b con umer .

2. Murff Bush Porto Rico. Thi
ariet wa de eloped and intro-
duced b Mr. . L. Murff at or-
mangee Te a. It i unu ual in
that th plan produce a bush-
t pe top in tead of the common
ining or trailing top. Thi char-
acteri tic make it ea to culti-
ate and har the crop. Thi
ariet produc good yield and
the potatoe ha good fIe h color.
The bu h habi f gro th permit
cl er pa ing han that recom-
mended for th ining arieties.
It i a ne ariet and eed tock

carce.



election and care of eed stock
is one of the most important fac-
tors to be considered in the pro-
duction of sweet potatoes. Ex-
amination of the a erage tocks of
weet potatoes usually reveals a
considerable variation in flesh col-
or, which is an indication of the
quality in a variety of sweet po-
tatoes.

eed selection should be made
in the fall at harvest time with
emphasis being placed on the num-
ber of marketable roots per hill,
flesh color, and freedom from in-
ects and disea e. weet potatoes
that are to be used for seed pur-
poses should be har ested before
frost occurs. eed weet potatoes
exposed to temperatures below 40°
F. ha e a tendenc to produce
fe er lip.
The practice of using small po-

tatoes (strings) from torage
houses, without regard to the be-
havior of the parent plant rna re-
duce yields and i respon ible for

the "running out" of arietie. To
comply with State Certification
reqUIrements, all seed weet pota-
toes must be mooth, free from
cracks, crook , bruises, deca or
disease ign and insect pest dam-
age. The hould be of ufficient
size to provide large tock plant.
Seed potatoe meeting the e re-
quirements can be further impro -
ed by selection for the desired deep
salmon flesh color. FIe h color can
be determined b cutting a notch
not exceeding on -half inch deep
from the houlder of the potato
near the stem end. II off-colored
potatoes hould b di carded.
deep salmon pink fIe h color in
the Porto Rico ariet eet po-
tato i a ociated ith a relati el
high content of carotene (Pro-
vitamin ) . on urn are be-
coming increa ingl con ciou of
th alue of high itamin product ,
and thi attitud i eflected in an
incr a ing demand £0 eet po-
ta 0 of th orto Rico t pe ith
the deep almon fIe h.

Select seed stock from high producing, disease-free hills having well-
sh~ped potatoes with a copper-colored skin and good internal color. On
the right, nicking to select for internal color.
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Seedstock prior to planting is treated for disease control. Note the wire
baskets, 55-gallon drum and corrugated metal drain. Use wooden con-
tainers with corrosive sublimate.

T pe and ize f Plant Bed
or each acr to be planted in

eet potato , i to ight bu hel
of eed potatoe are placed in the
bed. One bu hel of eet potatoe
ill produc appro imatel 1500

plant . n ar a of fifteen quare
feet i n eded for bedding one
bu h 1. It i b t not to b d weet
potatoe in garden, a there i
danger of tran ferrino- di ea e in-
t th et potato bed. In Ea t
Tab dding hould b done
from ebruar 5 to arch 15.

9

The Corn talk or Hay Bed
bed four feet b twent feet

ill accommodate eight bushel of
eed potatoes. Dig a trench 8
inche deep and fill ith old hay,
chopped corn stalk or cane chews.
It i best to wet the hay or other
material thoroughly before plac-
ing it in the bed. If baled hay is
used, the bale can be placed in
ater the da before bedding i

to b done, then remo ed and
placed in the prepared trench. Fill
the trench with ha chopped corn
talk.. or cane che and pack to
ground level. prinkle a small
amount ot cottonseed meal 0 er
the ha to hasten fermentation and
heating. Prepare a frame six to
twelve inches in height around _the
bed with boards or pole . Bank the
soil around the frame for protec-
tion. Co er the ha in the trench
with four inches of old awdust or
ith two inches of coarse creek

bed and. Place the potatoe in the



b d and cover ith fi e inche f
a dust or three inche of and.

co ering of building pape
h uld b placed over the bed to
retain the heat and to prevent cold
ain from ate -logging the bed
and lowering plant temperature .
hen the potatoe begin to prout,
emo e the paper. Examine th
bed about once a week to be ure
hat there i ampl moisture in th
awdus or and where the po a-
toe ha e been placed. If th
mi ture i not thoroughl d mp,
sprinkle ith ater to main ai
ample moisture. This type of plant
bed is for use by those grower
ho ill ha a small acreag each

year. It i not practical for plant-
ing ,large acreages. Four to fi
eek is required from the time f

bedding until the fir t pulling
plant.

., FI e- eated Bed

In building the flu -h ated b d,
a pit eighteen inche deep and i
feet in width is con tructed. bed
which is 60 feet in length ill car
for 24 hushels of eed potatoe
which will et three to four acre .
Face the bed to the outh. flu
of two or more i -inch to e pipe
is placed in the tr n h and fitted
with elbow which go to a chim-
ney at the end of th b d 0 p ite
the fire bo. n old il barrel
or native rock rna bud 0

construct the furnac hich h uld
be placed at least four feet beyond
the end of the bed. Old pi e of
heet iron roofing that ha been
perforated to allo th heat to
come through ma bud acro
the bed and upported b pole or
rafter . On top of th heet iron
covering i placed a la er of and
four inches deep on which the po-
tatoes are plac d. frame of
board at least 12 inche in height
i built around the pit. If po ibl,
on the north id a back all 20
to 30 inche in h ight h uld b
prepared. Rafter hould t nd
from the back ide to th front t
support th cloth co e hich i
placed 0 er th bed 0 tain th
heat. The fire hould b ta t d
under the bed about t 0 da b-
fore placing th potatoe to arm
the oil to a temperatur of about
70 degr e .

flu -heated b d mu t b at-
ered at lea t twic a ek to main-
tain normal moi ture. Thi t p
of bed i d ign d for th potato
grower who plant from thr t
five acre and ho de ire arl
plant.

10

Here is the hay bed. Note the hay
being thoroughly wet down before
covering with sawdust or sand.



Field Plant Bed

The cable is placed in an electrical-
ly-heated hotbed.

glas a he to retain the heat and
reduce operating co t. Leadin
electrical uppl house can up-
pI detailed information on ele -
trical equipment for hotbed .

Where a large acreage i to b
planted in eet potatoes field
bed are practical. Field bed ar
made b plowing i to eight fur-
ro together making a bed four
feet in idth and ixteen inche

Good placement of sweet potatoes in in height. The oil i pulled back
the bed is shown here. on either ide and moothed 0

that a layer of potatoe four fee
in width rna be placed in the bed.
The potatoes are covered with
three inches of soil and the entir
top of the bed i covered with
building paper. The paper i h ld
in place b a fe ho elful of
dirt 0 er the urface. Building
paper co ered bed will produce
lip ten da ahead of normal
field bedding.

E eet ie-heated Plant Bed
Electri -h at d plant bed ha e

a decided ad antage over the ordi-
nar flu -h at d beds because the
amount of h at can be controlled
automaticall b the use of' ther-
mo tat thu a oiding extreme .
Thi t p much labor.



If eed potatoe of good ize
are used, tronger and larger
plants will be produced. mall
tringy potatoe do not produce
igorou plant . Fertilizing the
plant bed to timulate apid
gro th doe make larger lip,
but generally, they are 0 tender
that the do not sur i e transplant-
ing as ell as unfertilized plant
hich ha e grown more 10 I

and are more hard .

The commercial weet potato
grower should consider ear I y
planting as an important factor in
ecuring good yields. Often com-
mercial eet potato gro er bed
enough eet potatoe to et their
entire acreage in the fir t three or
four pullings which will extend
o er two to three eek. Those
plants hich come later in the
ea on are often old to home
gardener and gro er ho ha e
a limited acreage to be planted.

The commercial weet potato
grower hould grow hi own plants
rather than bu them. B electing
hi 0 need, he can be assured
of truenes of type, good in ide
color, and freedom from in ect
and di ease damage.

ulling the Slips

The lips should be left on the
bed until six to eight inche in
length, at which time the stems
ha e become omewhat toughened
and ha e a purplish color. mall,

Good plants are essential for good
yields. The stocky vigorous plants at
the left are more desirable than the
long spindly plants at the right.

When the lip ar pulled, the
should be plac d in potato crate
or bushel ba k t. h fill d con-
tainer hould b pIa ed in the
shade until th plant are read
to be et out in th field. If po -
sible, it i be t to tran plant eet
potatoe direct from th plant bed
to the field. If th lip ar to be
held for e eral hour th hould
be sprinkled ith at r to maIn-
tain freshne . lip that ar to be
et in oil that i not II upplied
ith moi ture hould be puddl d"

b dipping th roo into a mi .
ture of cIa and wat to form a
thin clay coating to pr ent dr -
ing.



Thorough pr paration of the
oil b fore planting i important.
The oil hould be plowed to a
depth of eight to ten inche a far
in ad an of planting time a
po ibl. ufficient time mu t be
aHo ed for the decompo ition of
th plo d-und r organic matter
before tting th lip in the field.
Deep plo ing ill allo fa orable
r ot de 1 pm nt and help pro ide
a re r oir for plant element and
moi tur . Proper land preparation
may determine whether a profit or
loss is realized from the crop.

are commonly
n on light and oil hich

are 10 in natural oil fertilit .
nder uch condition the have
ho n good re ponse to the ap-
plication of comm rcial fertilizers.

In a number of Ea Texa coun-
ties, an experiment of factorial de-
ign including e eral combina-
tion of different Ie els of nitro-
gen, phosphoru, and potassium,
was condueted to tudy the effects
of (1) different proportions of
nitrogen, phosphoru and potash;
(2) rates of fertilizer application
and (3 different oil types and
location on re pon e to fertilizer.
Increa ed ield ere obtained
from several of the e treatment
at all locations. From the data ob-
tained it was found that 3-9-18
gave the highest yield of o. 1
grade potatoe, following clo ely
by yield obtained from 4-8-10
and 4-8-8. In these tests the rate
of application was found to be
just as important as the particular
fertilizer formula u ed. This i il-
lustrated in Table I. The e data
ho that ield increa ed ith
the application of each additional
300 pound of fertilizer up to 153
bushel per acre when 900 pound
were u ed.

TABLE I
AVER GE IELD FOR SI CO TIES, 1946
Treatment Pounds Jumbo Yield in bushels per acre

Per ere . S. o. 1 . S. o. 2 Culls Total
0.3 19.0 16.6 35.6 71.5

300 34.2 30.9 46.1 111.2
600 0.6 41.9 39.3 61.4 143.2
900 1.4 42.0 42.2 67.5 153.1
600 0.9 41.2 33.8 58.4 134.3
900 0.2 44.6 36.3 59.2 140.3
900 1.2 43.8 38.9 64.8 143.7
900 1.0 43.6 40.2 57.6 142.4
900 1.4 44.6 40.6 68.0 154.6
900 1.8 42.3 37.8 64.3 146.2
900 1.6 43.4 44.4 76.8 160.2
900 1.3 47.4 42.0 62.2 152.9
e periment a difference in ield of 15 bushels per acre
ariou treatment was necessar in order to be significant

Fertilizer

non
4-12-8
4-12-8
4-12-8
4-12-4
4-8-4
4-8-6
4-8-8
4-8-10
6-8-6
6-10-7
3-9-18
ote: In thi

bet een the
tati ticall .
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From the results it can be een that ap licati n of 600 and 90
pound per acre of fertilizers uch a 4-8-8, 4-8-10, and 3-9-18 ga
good commercial ields. Research work indicate that fertiliz r that
are high in potash influence fa orabl the ize hape and moothne
of eet otatoe. Four-eight-twel e fertilizer ill b a ailabl com-
merciall beginning in 1951 and i recomm nd d f r t potat
production.

The time of planting hould be
considered a on of the most im-
portant factor in the succe ful
production of et potatoe. I
i not practical for gro er 0

plant the entire acreage at on
time becau e of the labor in-
01 ed the difficult in pro id-
ing earl lip and oftentime b-

14



T BLE III
E E T OF TI E 0 PL TI G 0 YIELD OF SET POT TOE

1940 - 1942

Planting*

Fir t- pril 15-25
econd- pril 30-Ma 15
Third-Ma 15-19
ourth-Ma 30-June 5
ifth-Jun 15-17

Acre
Porto Rico

315.7
294.5
257.2
207.2
160.9

yield in bu hel
Triumph,

311.7
316.9
287.6
200.1
173.8

erag 247.1
'l'-Th inter al b t n planting a about 15 da .

258.0

Mechanical transplanters save man labor and do a more uniform and
generally more satisfactory job than is done by hand.

The great r part of th ee
potato acreag in Te a i planted
in the field b u of m chanical
tran pla~t r . Ther are a number
of uch mach:ne now a ailable to
grower . Gro ~er using uch ma-
chines are able to obtain a greater
. urvival of plant in the trans-
planting operation and the plants
are more e enly paced in the row
hich facilitate culti ation. pac-

ing tudie ith weet potatoe in-
dicate that ro,~ from three and
one-half to four feet in idth and
plants paced from twelve to eigh-

15

teen inche apart in the ro ha e
resulted in the highest yield of
marketable potatoes. The ider
row allows more room for culti-
ation and harvesting operations.
On highly fertile soils and where
heavy applications of commercial
fertilizer have been applied, the
closer spacing is recommended in
order that the number of large
(Jumbo) grade sweet potatoe
might be held to a minimum. The
heavier yielding varieties such a
Golden Skin Yam should be spac-
ed from fifteen to eighteen inche



to allo ample pace for de elop-
ment of the large number of po-
tatoe that are found in uch var-
ietie .

eet potatoe hould be culti-
a often a i may be

nec ar to contr .ed and
gra e. Care hould be taken dur-
ing culti ating operation to main-
ain a high, broad bed. The culti-
ation operation hould be di -
continued after plant have begun
to run freely. Continued cultiva-
tion result in the covering and
breaking of ine which reduce
yield . ith the bu h varietie ,
the culti ation operation rna be
carried on indefinitel .

Potatoes should be mature when
dug for storage. The cut surface
of a mature potato dries within a
few minutes from exposure, while
that of an immature potato will
remain moist longer and is harder
to cure and keep. In case of an
earl killing frost, the ines should
be remo ed immediately or the po-
tatoe dug at once. Even after the
ine are remo ed, the potatoe
should be dug as oon a possible
to a oid trouble in torage. E en
though additional increase in the
weight of the potatoes may be ob-
tained by extending the harvesting
ea on into late October, weather
hazard may be uch a to make
it ad isable to begin har esting
operation during periods of good

Middle buster with slatted wings
is one type of equipment used in
digging potatoees.

weather an time after October
1 t. Thi i peciall tru here
large acreage of et potatoe
and con iderable time are in 01 -
ed. The potatoe hould be dug
when the moi ture condition are
uch that litt! oil ill adh re to
them, remembering that ater-
oaked potatoe from t oil do
not cure ati factoril and 10 e
in storage ar generall h a

Man ee potato gr
eta part of their et potato
acreage in Jul or ugu t.
are generall much Ie per acre
but price ar often high r. Thi
may re ult in a greater return per
acre than b dela ing the har est
of the entire crop until the late
fall. "Green" et potatoe, hich
is the name gi en to th m b the
commercial trade, mu t b handled
er carefull. Their kin i tender
and i ea il damaged from rough
handling. "Green" et potatoe
are not held in torag but are
old direct! into market channel.

The ordinar turning plo or
middle buste with a rolling colter
is the usual tool with hich mall
farm patche of eet potatoe are
dug. The D report that re-
search indicate the be t a to
pre ent injur at har t time and
post har e ting deterioration from
bruise, crape and cut i to dig
the crop with an ordinar 16-inch



turning pI . In omm rcial p 0-

duc ion, h r, mechanical dig-
g r ar m re efficient. he local
count ag nt can uppl a blue-
print of a eet potato digger that
can be made b mo t local black-
mith . In ord r t do a go d job
ith th mechanical digger, the
oil h uld be ufficientl moi t
o the digger ill enetrate deeply
nough to go u derneath the po- ~

tatoe and not damage them. If
the oil i hard and dr , many of
the potatoe are cut and injured
b ha ing to run the plo too
hallo. dequate power for pull-
ing the digger i important.

otatoe har e ted in e tremely
hot weather hould b placed in
rate at once and co ered with
ine to pre ent un cald. Potatoes
hould not be dropped or thrown,
and hould be handled carefully
to avoid e en the slightest bruise.
Brui ed potatoe are more uscept-
ible to torage rot hich makes
them unfit for market.

Requirement for
Successful Storage

en important point must be
ob er ed if the most atisfactory
re ult are to be obtained in the
toring of eet potatoe : (1) the
torage hou mu t be clean and
anitar· 2) the crop must be
har e ted before it is injured b
10 temperature in the fall; (3 )
particular care mu t be taken to
a oid cutting, brui ing, or other-
i e injuring the eet potatoes

during digging, icking up, grad-
ing and in placing them in con-
tainer and mo ing to the torage
hou e; (4 injured potatoe or po-

17

A mechanical sweet potato digger

atoes ho ing e idence of di ea e
or evere damage must be exclud-
ed from storage; (5) weet pota-
toe must be thoroughly cured im-
mediatel after being put into the
torage hou e; 6) the proper
torage temperature mu t be main-
tained after curing; (7) the pota-
toe should not be disturbed after
they have been placed in storage
houses until they are ready to be
sold.
he Storage House
Pro ide a hou e with good en-

tilation so that the moist air ill
be carried out without depositing
moisture on the potatoes or an
part of the house. Thi call for
floor or ide entilation and roof
or gable vents. Properl construct
or insulate the walls to guard
against the effects of sudden se-
vere temperature changes. nder
East Texas conditions, it i not
normally neces ary to pro ide arti-
ficial heat during the curing pro-
cess. Satisfactor results can be
usually obtained by opening the
house during the day and closing
it at night during the harvesting
and curing period. The mo t de..
sirable curing temperature is about
85°F. Precaution should be taken
to construct the storage house 0

that it i rat and mouse proof.



Proper stacking of crates in storage

rate Storage
Better entilation i obtaine~

hen potatoes are tored in crates
rather than in bin. The crates
should be stacked 0 as to permit
free ventilation around them.
good foundation for stacking
crate i to place 2 4's or 2 x 6'
on block about a foot high. In
this wa , the 24's or 2 x 6's act
a a slat floor and allow air to
circulate under the first or bottom
ro of crate . good stacking
plan i to build tier six crate
ide with a four-inch space be-

tween tiers and lea ing three or
four feet of air space from the
ceiling.

Care During Storag~

A ell cured sweet potato u -
ually begins to show sprouting or
the bud will have a purplish blue

18

The cond effe t of chilling
which i an int rnal break-do n
and discoloratio f the potatoe ,
rna occur e en th ugh the are
not attacked b rotting fungi. Thi



trouble also does not develop for
a period of several weeks after
chilling unless sweet potatoes have
been held at a temperature near
the freezing point. '

A third effect of chilling in one
experiment was that some of the
roots, after being chilled from two
to five weeks at 40 0 F. and then
stored at 55 0 F., entirely failed to
produce sprouts when bedded.
There was no evidence beforehand
that these potatoes had been in-
jured. Unfortunately, very little is
known about the effect of storage
temperatures upon the value of
sweet potatoes for bedding pur-
poses, but this one experiment
shows the great importance of
careful temperature control. It is
well to provide thermometers in
several parts of the storage house
so that temperatures may be de-
termined definitely. Make provi-
sions for ventilators and windows
to be closed quickly and tightly
when cold weather makes it neces-
sary.

The collection of moisture on
the crates and potatoes in corners
or at the top during curing or
storage is a danger signal. As
soon as this condition is observed
ventilation should be further in:
duced so that excess moisture be
removed at once.

19

About 30 percent of the total
yield of sweet potatoes do not
meet the specifications for market
grades. These culls, however, make
excellent livestock feed when de-
hydrated. Dried sweet potatoes
have from 86 to 95 percent the
feeding value of corn as a carbo-
hydrate feed for milk cows. Also,
sweet potato vines, when used as
a supplemental pasture for milk-
ing cows have shown increases in
milk production averaging 19 per-
cent over that from cows on per-
manent pasture. Cull sweet pota-
toes, both dehydrated and in their
natural state, are fed commonly to
hogs, but there is evidence that
neither makes a satisfactory ration
for fa ttening hogs. Freshly
chopped sweet potatoes, of the
Porto Rico type, have been found
to be two and one half times as
valuable as silage in the dairy ra-
tion. However, storage loss and
cost make it uneconomical to store
culls for use over a considerable
period of time. Custom dehydra-
tion facilities are available to most
growers at the current rate of one
cent per pound of the dehydrated
material. Dried feed, properly
stored, can be kept indefinitely
without loss. .



The Extension Service Soil Testing Laboratory at

College Station, Texas, will analyze soils. For details

on sampling and preparation for mailing, contact your

local county agricultural agent.
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